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$3.50 Handbags at $1.98
50c Veiling Now at 14c
A surprise offering of 750 women's Seal Handbags;
1n many new shapes.' Gilt and gunmetal trimmed,
leather lined, single 'and double strap han. 0 no
dies;. worth t6 $3.50., Clearance. Surprise Pl0
Veiling Odds 'and . ends taken: from our regular
stock' Of fine Mesh .Veilings, in black, brown and
all wanted' shades; plain or fancy mesh. IIValues to 50c a yard. Clearance. Surprise ltC

Southern Caligoroia Apparel
A scenic showing of Coronado Beach and Hotel, with figures cKsplaying advance
Summer Styles in Women's Apparel --and Knox Has suitable for wear in South-
ern California, r Don't fajl to see this exhibit and if anticipating a trip south this
winter you will benefit by the new style ideas which we have now on exhibition.

86.00 Hair Switch 83.00
S8.00 Hair Switch 85.00
In the '. Hair Goods .

' Dept., first floor, Aft
gray mixed Hair. Switches, 20 inches long yO.uU
Cray Mixed natural wary Switches, 22 0 7C
inches long. Reg. $5.75 values. Clearance 3 O.I J
Gray Mixed natural wary Switches, 24 ? f J QQ
inches Jong. Reg. $7.50 values.' Clearance 4iwO
Gray Mixed natural wavy Switches, 24
Inches long. Reg. $8 vals. Gearance sale t9lUU

In the Basement ''Underprice iStore "
a general clearance salt; oi guaran-
teed gray : enamel wares, - as follows :

IF-in-ch f Pie Plates,", special, only &4
10-in- ch Pie Plates, special, only, 6f

art Pudding Pans, special 104
Cray, Enameled Wash Basins .at tOj

rt Dish , Pans, spefcial at 2Sf
14-qu- Dish Pans special at , 35f
Sink. Strainers, special, at only 15f
2--quart Sauce. Pant, special at
3--quart Sauce Pans, special at It4
4--quart Rice; Boilers, special at T5f
Set of Table Mats, special, only 13
Scrub Brushes, special, at only 7

m Wood Towel Racks, sp'l. 13
h Feather Dusters, special 11

Meat Saws, special each, only 294

Menu's Mme -- SliiMg w IM(gE9 hm(1sFree Cooking School
Tomorrow at IP A. M.
A school for the purpose of teaeKing women and
girls how to prepare all kinds of dainty dishes for
the regular meals and for entertainments. All are
invited to attend regularly. Tomorrow's menu:
Oyster Gumbo, Fish a la Russe, Apple Charlotte,
Coffee. Be sure to attend this demonstration.

2 ; . alme MMMen's: Shirts
02 Values for 85c

038.gOVfflBMes$flgJ8
Surprise Clearance of Women's Suits A sensational cleanup

; ' 'J " .i

before our buyer starts to market The season's best styles in
striped mixtures, in browns and grays, serges and diagonals, in

H iht Basement "Underprice" Store,"
the best Shirt offer of the season, Household Needs--plain, or plaited bosoms, cut lull and

4 of neat,fitr cenectiy. ,A, long ran
new. patterns, medium an light fast

A Surprise offering of mcn'g coat-styl-e shirt with cuffg at-tadi- ed

plaited or plain front Made of such fine materials

as Russian cords, French' percales, imported madras cloths,

etc All cut good and full, correctly sized and made to fit-- Light

and dark patternsShirts to please the man who knows

a good one when he sees it Our regular stock vaU C 1 1 Q
ues to $2.50 Special Clearance Surprise price, ea. J) 1 1 s

navy blues, browns, smoke, black, etc. Fine cheviots in blackcolors: rood sellers at $1.50 OC
and 4i0a-Spec- ial price, only OiJC

s' SweatersBoy
. i. ...., , , i, ,.m , i.IM., hii, urn

rA very attractive assortment to choose from-cmi-fitt- ing,

medium length coats, and the very 'latest style skirta-4-We- ll

made, strictly man-tailore- d suits, sure to fit and give per

Wash BoardsBest quality, full size boards. OQ
45c values, on special sale at low price, only LJC
Wash Bollers--Ext- ra heavy copper bottom f 1 fA
with seamless covers; $2.25 values, only 1IU
Tea Kettles Made of heavy copper, nickel-- OB 2
plated; $1J55 values, special sale, each, only DC
Towel Bars h, solid crystal towel bars, with
solid brass wall posts and ' screws. Special - 00A
price for Clearance Sale tomorrow at only OoZ
Electric Irons The "American" guaranteed .Cft
without an equal Special pale at only y twv

02 Values for 98c 50c Bradley Mulilers
For MenAll Sizes, Colors C feet satisfaction Our regular values to $38.50 C P AO

Very Special Clearance Surprise Price, suit J 1 070.Iff the Basement "Underprice Store,"
an interesting sale of - boys wool
Sweaters, made; In the Icoat styles
plain' or trimmed ia contrasting col-
ors and pearl buttons. Sizes AO-- &

to 44--, i Regular $2 values lUttimsnail Cflearamce oil Mil lieAlt Qpeatt "WIMIle FsdSf"
Silk Petticoats WMSc PCfficoatS; 2.29WM(2ini'aill510 Values at $3.79
Ift the Basement "Underprice Store,"
women's silk Petticoats at less than
half brice. Made of fine French taf
feta silk, cut unusually full, with deep
flounce, and dust, ruffle. All shades,

$3.79including white and black.
Regular.. $10 .values.; only:

The great "White Fair" has progressed with unabated in--,

terest For tomorrow's Friday Surprise Sale we will offer
unsurpassed values in Petticoats, Gowns, Sets, etc A lineT
of women' white, Skirts of good material, styled with deep
flounce and trimmed with embroidery, lace and P 1 OA
tucks. Regular values to $3.50. Now on sale at vi0f
LOT 2 Women's White Petticoats, made ot longdoth and
cambric, some have India linon tops, all are styled with deep
flounce of emWoidery, Valenciennes lace and in-- t OA
sertion, with beading for heading; values to $5, for 367,
LOT J Women's fine White Petticoats of nainsook, long-clo-th

and India linon; some have 12 and 16-inc- h folunces of
fine embroidery, others have rows of lace and insertion, with
insets of medallions.' All have dust ruffles, edged & A AO
with lace. Regular values to $7.00, Special at only 3ffw0)

Women's Waists
8.50 Values $3.79

In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
another big Waist sale. Fine quality
French Taffeta, messalfne and net
Many are trimmed with laces and but or ftons. Regular $8.50 val- - 00 TA
ues. Clearance Sale' price:

Our Entire Stock Reduced
There will be a lot of mighty cold days yet this winter, and
wise women will take advantage of this opportunity to secure
coats at Jess' than half price An attractive and thoroughly
good line of Polo Coats in tan and brown; cheviots in plain,
rich tailored effects .fancy mixtures in Scotch and Engw

lish effects; double-face- d materials, black and white
checks with satin revers, black and white stripes with moire
collars; striped worsteds in mannish effects; plain-tailor- ed

tweeds, etc. All selected from our Vegular stock JQ
values to $22.50 go at special clearance sale price veO
CosIMomi Tops

Fine Corsets
510 Values at 52.48

01.75 Outing Gowns tor 01.32
$2.00 Outing Gowns tor 1.69,
$2.75 Outing Gowns lor 01.98
A general clearance sale 'of women's Outing Flannel Gowns 1b white 1iici''lloirsv:
neatly trimmed in fancy braids and colored embroidery. Our regular val 1
ues at $1.75. Special for this selling at the low Clearance Surprise price t?lJ&
Women's Outing Flannel Gowns, white and colors, trimM in various- - kinds ?Q
of braids. All cut full, styled with or without collars. Outslzes included vU
A Surprise Clearance Sale in the Undermuslin Section, 2d floor. Women's Outing
Flannel Gowns, in white only, trimmed with fancy braid, mercerized col-- f no
lars and cuffs, styled with round necks. Regular stock values at $275, only tfl 30
Entire stock of Undermuslins reduced. Entire stock of infants' wear "reduced.
Great Surprise Clearance Sale of Corsets. Exceptional values at very low. prices.

EnttrcStocKClotlitno Reduced Prices

la the Basement "Underprice Store "
another great Corset offer. The well-know- n

Bon Ton models, made of light
and heavy silk batiste, trimmed with
1ace and ribbon, long hips, low or high
bust, fitted with two pairs of hose
supporters; sizes 25 to 30 ) AO
slightly soiled, vals. to $10 .40

$1.25 Vals. Special 43c Each
second floor, a clearance of white Linen Cushion Tops, with plain backs stamnfd

$1 Corsets for 69c
In the Art Department,

In the Basement "Underprice Store," In conventional designs for Wallachiap, eyelet or French embroidery work, very attractive pat- - int-
erns. Our regular stock values to $U5. Special price for Clearance Surprise Sale, at only, each luC All Boys' Apparel at Clearance Sale Pricesa sale of women's corsets, made of

fine quality coutiL Long hips, me-
dium bust, perfect fitting; fitted with
2 pairs of hose supporters. ular

$1 values, on sale for vVQ
T5fe Creitonnes MI

TrimmedHafs
$6.50 Values. at $1

(G IPCD g IPfl'Cgg
International PureFoodShow
Begins on Saturday at 2 P.M.
BohcmianButter78cRoll
Bohemian Butter" is cheaper in the long run than any other brand
on the market It is made under the cleanest, most sanitary condi

02.25 Madras at49c
In the Drapery Section, third floor, an immense clean-u- p of all Dra-

peries by the yard. Fine Imported Cretonnes, such as we sell at $1.25

and $1.75 regular,' to effect speedy clearance we price at the yard S6.
Also a good assortment of patterns in Imported cretonnes. Our OQj
regular stock values at 75c a yard. Clearance Sale price, only 3C
.Regular 50c Domestic Cretonne Clearance Sale price, the yard lfty'
MadrasImported Scotch, in various colorings. Our regular" JA'
$2.25 values to be closed out at Clearance Sale price, the yard nt7C
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In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
another big sale of women's Trimmed
Hats; ISO of them, brought down
from the second .floor to batlosed
out Small, medium and large shapes.
Neatly trimmed with wings, quills,
fancy leathers, etc.', foundations are
of good quality felt. Reg- - vf AA
ular $5.00 and $6.50 values l.UU

tions. Comes to us fresh and sweet , It is solid, full weight, ' 70two-poun- ds square. Very nice flavor and on sale, the square IOC
Mushrooms Imported. It"
small 20c cans; very spec'l 1JC

$1.25 Gowns at 79c
Sugar Dry Granulated tff AA
cane, 17 pounds for iUU
Hams Choice sugar cured T 1

medium size, special, lb. If C
Bacon Mild English style, 1 A
very special at, the pound lJC
Asparagus Large white OC

regular 35c tins, special aWC

Eggs Fresh Oregon ranch A A.
guaranteed, sp'L, dozen 1UC

Corn Best Maine stock, OC-do- r.,f1.35, .peel, 2 tim
Raisins Seeded, 3 pkgs. for 25
Ham Boiled, special, lb. 30f

$1.35 Shirts at 84c

85c Swiss 45c
$2.25 Scrim at 75c
Imported Curtain Swiss, 44 inches
wide, hand worked dots.. Our reg-
ular 5c ' grade,' Special AC
Clearance Sale, price, yard

Scrims Imported, block patterns,
50 to 58 inches wide. Our TC.
regular $1.75 to $225 vals. , I JC
Bobbinet Plain French for OQ
curtains; r 45c quality, at fC

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

$2.25 Nets 49c
$1.25 Silks at 75c
Great clean-u- p' of odd lincs of
Curtain Nets, fine quality; reg-
ular '$2.25 values, - to be AQn
closed' out ' at, the yard tfC
$1.50 Fancy Curtain Nets at75e
Silks for drapery or kimonos;
regular 85c quality, 60f a fCM
yard. Reg. $1.25 quality f )C
Tapestty English silk 1 7C
Drapery; $3.50 grade

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
an unusual offering of ladies' Gowns,
made' of fine lonscloth or cambric. Specials in Groceries-Basem- entcut extra full Alt sizes, including

25.00 Mts att glg.8g
$25.00 Coats afl0fl3I9g
In the men'g dothing ttore, main floor, a talo of over
500 of our newest Fall Styles in Suits; all the popular

shades, and materials, uch as Scotch' tweeds, worsteds

and cashmeres in the popular shades of gray and brown

Swagger styles for young fellows and conservative
styles for the older men Stouts, slims f?s f q
and regular tizet All $25 values at P KVv5
OVERCOATS5easonable and stylish, brokenTimes,

but all sizes Full 52 inches long, full lined arid quar-

ter lined Many are cravcncttcd to shed the rain, t::- -;

have "Presto" collars, others have inilltrry 'or c :!.
larsr"Drownsrgrays'and fr.cy tuiil, 3 1

are the prevailing colors. Re. $25 vsJL OlO

outsizes. Regular iuta rat- - , 70
ues,-no- w on salevat low-pric- e I SIC
White Sklrti, made of longdoth, cut
extra full, with deep flounce, neatly
tucked. Our regular $1.35 OA
values, now on sale at only- - QIC

Men?s 15c Socks 9c
EqosFfcsh Eastern
Special, Dozen 31c
In the Basement Grocery Section,
good fresh Eastern eggs. 0 1
Not guaranteed. The doz. I1C

Tins ot
Peacheo at 15c

,8Pp.50c

Clover Leaf Patter
2-po-

und Roll 69c
Equal to any other butter on the
market, except the famous .;

ian,"

which sells

IP-L- p. Pail bt
Jelly for gl.OO
In the Basement 'Grocery Section.

.whert.qualityJsjieversacrificed.
for price. Pure fruit AA
jelly in 10-l- b. pailv for Ol.UU

QO ValUca at Q1.98
In the Basement !Underprice Store,"
another clearance of boys' Suits.
Fine tailored garments. , welt lined

In the Men's Furnishings Department, main floor, we offer an unusual
sale of men's tan, black and blue cotton socks, good quality with high
soliced heels and toes, absolutely fast colors. All izes. Our rctr A Good things to eat; 'clean, wholeand, trimmed, made of ...serge"-an- d jilat; stock, values at ; I5c a pair. Special ; Clearance Sale price fl

tweed, materials for. boys 2y$ to 15 somersaoitarylooda-X)aly- -. are.
sold in this dept Peaches 1 C
in 2-l- b. cans, special, at IOCyears of age. Regular $5 M AO

and $6 values. Special at fll30
Cashmera Socks for, men. Natural gray colors; also fine lisle in plain
blue, red and gray colors.. All sizes in the lot Our regular tn
Stock values at 25c and 35c a pair. Special Clearance Sale, 3 for vUC
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